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STAGED

IN LANCASTER AVE

Merchants Olvo 97 Presonta
and Furnish Homo for Pair

Married on Platform

HUSBAND FROM VINELAND

If tho Idsh cot of llrins nnd Win
too, hh you wondering how nnd
he p.irtT of the wond part weri ever

rmns; to flnnnee a wwUHng and n honey-moo- n

and demonstrate how two could '

lire as cheaply an one '

And then if 5ome "ne nderHwd that)
if you nnd yonr heart's choice would
he married on a raised platform a For-

tieth street and Tanenster arenut.
they'd gunrnnt,, all expense nnd nine- -

nfiil presents, what wonld
you do? .

Jesse T. M Walton, of Vmelnnd.
was willing, and as a result he nnd Mls
Marion Weiss were wedded last night
before more than 30.000 persons

William Younnr, stepfather of the j

trlde, gave her awaj . He and the .

bride's mother were on the plntfnrm
Miss Emma Korn. of Clifton Heights, i

was bridesmaid, nnd George Croby,
2854 North Nineteenth trct. nrted as
best man. Mr. and Mrs Herman Gru- -

,bcr, 1700 North Sixtieth street, aunt
and uncle of the bridegroom, were
among others on the platform

Several weeks ago the Lnnrnstcr
Avenue Busines Men's Association
offered to pay all the expense of a
redding for the June bride uho would
be willing to marry her 'hot bet"
In the open air In addition, the
ninety-seve- n merrhanta along T.nneter
avenue each offered to present wme
distinctive but useful gift to the couple.

Numerous letters poured into the
headquarters of the association So

.many came In that a committee had to
be appointed to select the couple by nn
elimination process

The names of the lucky ones uernl
carefully kept secret, and not until last
right was the curiosity of neighbors sat-
isfied.

The bride and bridegroom were fur- -
nlsbed with everything two wedding
rings. A complete trousseau for the
bride and an expensive outfit for the
bridegroom were also supplied

And Just to make It a regular wed- -

ding, there was a bridal procession,
headed by a detachment of mounted po-

lice from the Thirty-nint- h street and
.Lancaster avenue station. The cert-'tnon- y

took place on an elevated plat-
form ureeted especially for the event

The association at a dinner, which
followed the ceremony, presented tho
couple with $100 to pay their honey- -

'moon expenses in Atlantic City.
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5.95 Crepe
Chine Niahtaoivns

with
Blue

GO TO

.rEXT jIbbSiW w&N
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oi'err rho'o "S.rvlce

Girls of the Guards, an affiliated with the Salvation
left the city today for their camp at Upland, Pa.

MAN WEDS

Rev. Cedrlc Is Mar
ried This Afternoon

The Re ('edri' Enrl Hlikmnn pns-to- r

of the Cliews, N. ,T.. Methodist
Episcopal Church, who reccntlj gradu-

ated with honors from the Temple Unl
verit and made the oration,
married Mi3 Edna May Kaufmaun,
daughter of Mr and Mr dforge A

of 317 Middleex trpt.
Gloucester. N J , this afternoon.

The reremony was solemnized in
the Chews Church parsonage the,
Rev. John R Iteed. paMor of the

V J.. Methodist Epleo- -

rial Church. A reception followed.
Their honownoon will be passed
Ocean Grove.
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Girl Guards Open Camp
One hundred and tvent-nv- i Girl

Guards of thin ot nnd vicinity went
to the Salvation Army's Fresh Air
Camp, nt I'plnnd. Pn , thii morning
for a ten dn' outing. Tho Girl
who correspond tc Campftre Girl- - nn 1

Girl Scouts, depnrtert by bor.t to Cha-
fer leaving C"ietnut rrct wharf nt
0 o'clock From Chester they went ti
tho frenh-Hl- r camp in trolley cars. Staff
Captain and Mrs EdMn J Perrett were
in charge

BONWIT TELLER &
'JndiOldaaljGhqerieJfoip

THIRTEENTH AND SANSOM SIS

FOR

Extraordinary
NIGHTGOWNS, PETTICOATS

NEGLIGEES

Empire effect of finely tucked Georgette and
Val Laces.

9.75 Crepe de
Chine Nightgowns
Hemstitched and lace trimmed.
Orchid, Peach and Light Blue.

4.95 Shadow-Proo- f
Petticoats

de or lino
mo

18.50 Cluffon
Nealiaees

12.75 Satin
House Coats

s.

22.50 Crepe
Chine Negligees

GIRL GUARDS CAMP
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organization Army,

TEMPLE HONOR

Hickman

by
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Flesh,

Crepe Chine Satin. Straight
Embroidered scalloped edge.

Chiffon lined with Crepe de Chine. Chiffon
Frills. Ribbon tie at waistline. Pastel colors.

Trimmed
Light and Green.

de

Mantle

Guard,

Pink, Coral,

Graceful model with flowing sleeves of
Georgette.

This store will closr Friday night, July 1 and
irill not open until Tuesday morning, July .5
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Kaufrannn,

T.nmliortvUle.
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4.85

J.95

3M

12-5- 0

9.50

15-0- 0

Hawaiian
p A J Guitar

FREE
To introduce Our NEW COPYRIGHTED METHOD of
teaching, which enables you to play your first piece of
music in

30 MINUTES
No knowledge of Music Necessary to Start.
THE MUSIC THAT THRILLS THE SOUL.

Call Today and Secure Yours.

Hawaiian Music Studio 1
142 S. llth St. Room 302

Open Till 9 P. M.
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Wills Probated
Relatives are the beneficiarieq under

the wills admitted to probate todny.
The testators nnd amounts left bv onah
follow :

Hnttie R Fox. lfiO" Harrison street.
10.000; Mnrgnrettn Hosmann. ."44

Summerdale street. S12.100.
Letters of administration were

granted to ecctitoii of the following
estates: Thomat Gibson. Sr.. 1101
South Twentv-wpnt- h street. SfllOO;
William t. Kuenee J4.) I hew avmie, Y i
S(?000 An inventorj" of pergonal
of .Tames McAnany chowed it to be
worth $12,328.

i
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SERVICE VETERANS

UPON SLACKER LIST

Moro War Department Errors
In by

Local Board No. 50

One man wounded overseas, two who
died before they were summoned for
service and another who served "
France with the Motor Corps,
were included in tho list of slackers
given out by the War n
reported by Draft Board No. 50.

Edward Jones, a Negro, of 100S
, Stiles street, is the wounded man listed

as a slacker, He went overseas with a
New York infantry regiment and served
with valor until wounded by nix mu- -

j chlno-BU- n bullets and a piece of
shrapnel. He was Invalided home nnd
convalesced nt Fort McHcnry. He now
lives in New York, according to rela-
tives here.

Minns Gnlllglan, 1014 Oxford street,
died In Philadelphia In 1018, bctwvm
the time, ho registered and was called
by the local board Beamon Allen, a
Negro, of 1703 Norwood street, nlo
died nfter he had registered.

Was In Army, Mother Says
Lowls Shlvcs, a Negro, of 1713 Nor-

wood street, served in the army, ac-
cording to Mb After ho regis
tered, she sairt, no went to Atlanta,
Ga. He became 111 thero and was un-
able to reach Philadelphia when called.
Later ho 'recovered nnd went to Cnmp
Gordon, his mother said.

Two men reported as slackers by
local Board No. 45. saw service in the
war.

Willlnm George Kntzman was listed
through an oversight. He enlisted In
the nnvy August 22. 1017. Shorth
afterwards he was assigned to the
United States Naval Training Station
nt Newport Kattman. a plumber, whs
ordered to the U. S. S. of
the fleet of mine sweeper and mine

llnvers in the North Sea. After eight-- I
ecu months' service overseas Katzman
returned home and was discharged De- -

"""" "...,. 1D1U. He now uvea ''liil
North Orianna street, with, his young
wfn and two little children.

Though listed as a slacker William

Ponies Elephants
Some years ago a friend of ours in the adver-

tising business had a customer who made cutlery.

The cutlery was of fine quality, the line old
and well known to the trade; the works were
small and the output limited.

This manufacturer wanted to advertise nation-
ally, and our friend agreed with him that a
modest appropriation over a period of years
would prove effective and profitable.

However, this was not to be for while the
cutler wanted to buy, as he said, "a nice team of
ponies," a band of advertising authorities sold
him "a herd of wild elephants."

While there is no doubt that a list of
failures in the past was due to under-advertisi-

than to over-advertisin- g, there is today sufficient
advertising experience to make unnecessary either
a bombastic over-dra- ft or an ineffectual parsi-
mony in the moulding of public opinion by adver-
tising.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator
($2.50 a. Year)
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Grassy -- JY?5
Sprain cK

Uncovered Report

Transport

Department

Blackhawk.

or

longer

Hollow 0
Club "ft0

Brae

mother.

The Designer
,$2.00 Year)

$7 to $11
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Branded by Error
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WILLIAM G. KATZMAN
,WILLIAM BROOKS

Katzman won three sold stripes
serving with the navy abroad, yet
his name appears on the War De-

partment's slacker list. Brooks, a
British subject, served with the
Canadians, yet he, too, Is on the

rolls

Brooks, a British subject, served 1"
the Canadian Army as a machine gun-
ner. Before the draft he tried to en-

list in the United States Army, but
was turned down because of defective
teeth. After ho registered for the draft
hero, he went to Canada nnd enlisted.

He was not wounded, nltbough he
suffered from trench fever. Mrs. J.
Wilde, of 2S42 North Falrhul street,

CASH BOXES
Steel or Sheet

Metal
Heavily Made and
Riveted. Also the
Cheaper Grades

IPjil Bl 1111)1') hTCL''Tj3m

iWiilr
Keeps your valuable
papers secure and in one
place. The proper recep-
tacle for DEEDS, MORT-GAGE- S,

INSURANCE
POLICIES, LIBERTY
BONDS, ETC

Yeo & Lukens Co.

Stationers
Printers

Blank Books
12 N. 13th St.

719 Walnut St.

JOHN WARD MEN'S SHOES, for
sport wear, sho the same concern for
conservativ correctness as distinguish
those designd for more formal occa-
sions. Bilt for the wel-dre- st city man,
they meet and satisfy his most meticul-
ous demands. The price ranje is from

CONPORATED

White buck, plain or
7 wing tip, fiber sole $9

Hollow Club
Smokt horse golf ox-
ford with cordovan
saddl and fiber disc
fiole$8

Knollwood
White buck with tan
or black wing tip and
fiber 6ole$9

Brae Burn
Saddl oxford-ta- n trim-
ming, lether sole-wh- ite

canvas $7, white
buck $9

These ar bat a few of die many John Ward snort shoes In line for yon
inspection today. Our leaflet "For Lover and Others" Is ntjrt bet thing

to a visit. Yours for the aaldng

1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET
Just belo the Adelphia

Stores in New York and Brooklyn

S0-S-2 Naeaau at. St-2- 3 Cortlandt et.

H0UU03 Broadway 348 Fulton at., Brooklyn

where Brooks lived before the war, said
the man had been reticent after ha came
from France.

Charles L. Dambly never lived at
8621 North Thirteenth street, accord-i- n

to his brother, who lives nt that
address. When asked concerning
Charles the brother said : "I can't tell
you anything about him. for I haven't
seen him for flvo years." The brother
said Charles disappeared shortly after
ho registered for the draft, lie be
came Involved In some trouble, accord-
ing to the brother, and left his ulfo
and, two children without saying
good -- by.

His family now live on Wlllard
street, In Camden, according to tho
brother, who thinks he may have en-
listed in the British or the French
army.

Dambly was listed by local hoard
No. 40.

Open Nutrition Clinic
A nutrition clinic In connection with

tho community center of the Blaine
Bchool opened last nfght at the school
building, Thirtieth and Norrla streets.
The speaker was Dr. Robert A. Schlosi.
of the Department of Public Health,
who is In charge of nineteen similar
clinics throughout the city.
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"Milan"

Just two new models from
tho largest showing in town.

Milan fine white linen
trimmed in patent or tan
kid S10.

Janetto one of several
covered Cuban heel models,
marked at $8.

r n

GARAGE BURNS

Firemen Experience Difficulty at
l Establishment of W. R. Wardle

Flre'dlscorered at 8:80 this morn-
ing destroyed the garage of Willlnm
R. Wardle, 387 Owen avenue, Land
downe.

AUhoUKh volunteer fire companies of
the district responded promptly, the
tiro was raging furiously when they ar
rived. Gnrollno and oil made the blaze
difficult to get under control, but after
areat efforts on the part of the fire,
fighters it was finally extinguished.
After the departure of the fire cn
glnes, flames as;aln broke out on what
remained of the roof and flamed for a
short time.

Wardle Is nt a low to account for the
cause of the fire, but it is supposed to
hare originated in an automobile. The

amount of the loss has not been deter-
mined.

Girl Run Over by Wan
Hose Secca, eight years old. 1342

South Seventeenth street, sustained a
fractured skull and a fracture of the
left leg when she was run over by a
wagon near her home today. Henry
Morris, thirty-fiv- e years old, driver of
the wagon, took the child to the Cliil- -
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You'll
comparing

sensational

Henry
Broad

One of the ships of the North Lq I

Atlantic passenger trade the Red Star Liner
Lapland the favorite ship many exacting
travelers.

With her unusual steadiness, her
shelter deck, her veranda her elegant quar-
ters and cuisine and service outstanding
excellence, this steamer provides solid comfort
on the sea that recognized.

Her next sailing July Kith. excellent
still available.

The Lapland, Finland, Kroonland and Zeeland
of the Red Star Line will land you at

Antwerp or Cherbourg for the Continent or at
Plymouth for England. Sailings every Saturday.

MANY PORTS
Etlllnr from New Yor b PhlUdelphU
Boston, Montreal, or Quebec, on the

njou. Olympic, Adriatic,
Baltic. Cedrlc, Cretlc.Canoplc.
Manlc. cr Canada, yog enjoy
White the itandard of
ocean comfort. They land you at
Southampton, Liverpool, Cherbourg
or Mediterranean WhiteStar- -

SEASON

THmU

II

Save

$

Dominion Line sailing! fmm Mon-
treal and Quebec to Liverpool take
you over the beautiful Et. Lawrence
River route. The American Line hai

direct to Hamburi via
Cherbourg Our offices and aicnelee,
without obtliatlon, will you
about aalllns; arronjementf, rates and
routes. Jnhreitmgbookhtttf.
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cars selling at $2500 and
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1985 Kokomo

Rowan, Jr., Co.

723 Phila.
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HiTBiiNATIONAl" MERCANTILE MARINE COMMNV

Philadelphia Passenger Office: 1319 Walnut St.
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